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father joseph kreta and matushkalatushkaMa tushka manemarie

archarchpriestpriest joseph P kreta honored at dinnerdinner

by IONE NORTON

always be on top of every-
thing that happens in your par-
ish to be a good administrator
as well as a good priest it is
your duty to find out all that is

going on this was the advice
father joseph kreta gave to his
son newly ordained father
deacon peter kreta

but on june ist father
joseph did not know what was
coming off in his own parish as

he 1appearedeared with his grace
bibishopshop 1gregory of sitka and
alaskamasia at the elks hall to at
tend a dinner for the diocesan
council only to be met by a
banquet hall full of parishonersparishionersparishoners
dignitaries priestsriests visitors well
wishers ansand family for a cele-
bration of his 25th anniversary
of his life as a priest the parish
council and st flerhermansmans sis-
terhood made up of lay mem-
bers of the holy resurrection
church had managed to keep
the whole banquet celebration
a complete secret from father
joseph and matushkalatushkaMatushka marie until
the very opening of the banquet

in attendance for the cele-
bration were hisilis grace bishop
gregory father josephs family
incincudineincudmgincudinguding his charming and
gracious matushkalatushkaMa tushka marie his
mother matushkalatushkaMa tushka anna kreta
from phoenix arizona his
eldest son father deacon peter
kreta with his matushkalatushkaMa tushka
twin sons stephenfromstephenfrornStephenfrom the cal-
ifornia maritime academy and
john from the university of
alaska his daughter maria a
sosophomorecomorehomore at kodiak high
schoolc ool001 and a member of the
track and basketball teams

father paul merculief act-
ing as aatemaster1ate of wernceremonieswies
made the introductions present-
ing his grace bishop gregory
family members members of the
kodiak parish council joe
heitman lone norton thomas
frost anne koppang zack
chichenoff and kalumpi kap-
shon plus the officers of the
st hermans sisterhood anne
koppang presidents feckla
rokin justinejustmejustie hartman and
phyllis sholl

seated as guests of honor
were members of the diocesan
council archpriest nicholas
harris of anchorage father
michael lestenkoffLestenkoff of st
paul island mr tomas young of

sitka peter bourdukofskybourdokofskybgurdokofskyBourdo kofsky of
anchorage and others father
theodorethodore fryntzko of juneau
father yahovlahov and matushkalatushkaMa tushka
daria parsells of ouzinkieluzinkieOuzinkie
father john and elena of st
Ilerhermansmans seminary and father
pauls matushkalatushkaMatushka elizabeth

bishop gregory on behalf
of the bishops of the holy
synnodsynnot gave father josephjosh
a gramata a certificate foror

recognition of his labors and
services to the orthodox
church archpriest nicholas
harris expressed the brotherly
love of the diocesan council and
all clergy with a gift andarid peter
bourdokofskybourdukofskyBourdo kofsky of anchorage also
presented one on behalf of
the anchorage parish as did tho-
mas young of sitka represent-
ing and expressingexpress mg the love and

continued on page 8
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BEADED altarpiecealterpiece fairbanks native association project NOW studentstudents recently visiting old crow in
yukon territory were impressed with the beautifully beaded altarpiecealter piece made by the women of the anglican
church

nadine obrien photo

russian orthodox priest Is honored
continued from page 5

gratitude of father josephs
flock of kodiak was lonetone
norton parishpadshpadeh council member
who presented him with an
alaskan jade cross featuring
a gold crucicrucifixrix and gold nuggets
and to both father joseph and
MatuslatushkamatushkamatuslikaMa tushkalika marie a plaque made
lyby roger page showing the
five churches they have served
in the past twenty years with an
inscription commemorating the
dates of their labors speaking
for the kreta family
was their son newly ordained
father deacon peter affectio-
nately referred to by bishop
gregory on many occasions as

the cathedral kid father
deacon peter gave a resume of
their family life in the church
and touchingly dosedclosed his talk
by stating dad our gift to0o you
is au4 our love

father joseph first came foto
alaska in may of 1972 as ad-
ministrator of the diocese when
alaska was without a bishop
and his dream of his original
Ppetitioneditionetition to come to alaska
finally materialized when he and
hisfamilyhis family arrived in sitka in aug-
ust of 1972 he has been
instrumental in his work in the
diocese and was given recog-
nition for his many works
in the church some of them
being establishment of the dio-
cesan council rebirth of the
building program of st mich-
aels cathedral re establishment
of realtionship with the his-
torical societies the
building of st hermans semi-
nary visitations to may parishes
that have not seen a priest in
years enactmentreenactmentrete of the cere-
mony of the lowering of the
russian flag and raising of the
american one growth and
nourishmentflourishment of life in many
parishes and recently as ap

pointed by governor hammondHainmond
to the state records and clistoilistohisto-
ric commission helie also con
ducted a complete survey of all
churches and properties in
alaska a task that was very
time consuming

father josephs family has
the distinction of having three
matushkasMatush kas his mother

matishkamatushkamatusbkaMa tushka anna kreta hiswifehiswife
latushkamatuslikamatushkaMatusMatushkalika mariemarle and his daugh-
ter inlawin law matushkalatushkaMa tushka marilyn
jnin the orthodox church mat
ushka is an affectionate term
meaning little mother and
the faithful always address
clergymensclergymens wives as such

father joseph is the spiritual
father of the faithful of the

holy ressurectionRessu rection orthodox
church in kodiak the place
that has the distinctiondistinctionof of be-
ing the cradle of orthodoxy
and also the place of repose
of the relics of our blessed
father herman of alaska heile
is also the chancellor of the
diocese of alaska and dean
of st hermans seminary


